With its various campuses and diverse disciplines, the Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT) is well poised to be at the heart of technology education and innovation in Africa. (Photo: CPUT)

CPUT — oneness through equity, innovation, accountability, excellence and efficiency. A university living a pulsating strategy of ‘1SMART — an organisation that demonstrably embraces diversity — living up to its core values of ‘Ubuntu’, mutual respect, innovation and inclusivity.

The biggest university in the Western Cape, Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT), is the result of two universities coming together on 1 April 2007, to form the new university. The merger of the Cape Town Business and Technology College (CTBTC) and the Cape Peninsula University of Education (CapePenUE) has resulted in the formation of a large, multi-campus university with a student population of over 30,000.
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